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ZBULTJIFDFS , _ _
=====-= PROPRIETOR OF

PALACE MUSIC HALL !
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS now approved and used by afl first class Artists. WESTER

COTTAGE AfJB BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in 'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESRIPTION , such as Violin
Guitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line o-

fIMITJSia IBOCXKIS. IMTJSIO BIZNTDIBIRSAJETID SHCEIEJT ZMITJSIO
Fancy Goods , Ohildrens' Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock

will sell at

EXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments , Orders solicited

Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa

LINGTRY MAVES
Latent ntylpd from the east , in Lnnatry "Waves and Reversible Lan

Frlzzen at MRS. ,Tj J. GOOD'S , 29 Main utreet , opposite peat < ffice.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.Cn-

iOAQO

.

, ROCK I8ULHD AMD rACinO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext..B20pm-
Ex

Padflo Ext..8:15am-
Ex

:

and Mall',823 ft m-
D.

and Mall.665: p m-
DCS. llolnca no.7:15: a m Molnesao.4:40: p m

CHICAGO , BURUKOTO !* ADD QUINC-
Y.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext..BSOpm I Pacific Ext.020am
Mall and Ex* , ,920am Moll and Ex.7:00pm-
H.

:

. Y. Ex 4 OpmNebKMEi.820am|
'CHICAGO AND NOKTUWISTIUH.

Depart Arrive ,

Atlantic Ext.515: p m Pacific Ext.915atn:

Mall and Ex'.8:20amA-
ccom

: Mall and Ex* . .0:16: p m'-
Accom.(Sat.660: pm . (Mon. ). 1:15: p m

KANSAS CTtT , BT. ;OI AMD OOCKCIL BLUI7S-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Hall and Ex.959: a m I ExprcM. 6:60: p m
))10 p M ) M ll a d Es.6liO pro

umon TAomo.
Dtp ait ArrlT-

o.OrulanEU.4:00
.

Overland Xi.1130 a. n. : p.in.
Lincoln Ex1130a. n.
Denver Ex700p.: n. Local Ex.830 a. a.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..520p.
. " Ex.9:06 ft, m.

. m.-

WABAfin

. " Ex. f.00a.m.-

Frm

.

, ST. LOOU AK-
DDepart. . Arrive.

Hall and Ex. . 9:45am: I Mall and Ex. . 430 pm
Cannon Ball. . 4:50 p m ( Cannon Ball.11:05: a m

, SIOUX CRT AND PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.
. Arrive ,

or Sioux City.7:55aM-
or

Sioux Oy.650: p m-
FrmFortNlobrora.-

Neb"
. Fort Nlobrara ,

T:55am: Neb 6:50pm:
For Bt. Paul. . .7:40 p m-

CHICAGO.

From St. PauL.SfO a m
. HILWACKKI AMD ST. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Hall and Ex.920 a m I Uall and Ex6M pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15pml| : Atlantic Ex.910a m

CHICAGO , MU.WACKKS AKD BT. PAUU

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15am I Pacific Ex.1915: a m
Atlantic Ex.3:40pm: I Mail and Ex.T25pm

Except Sundays , f Except Saturday *. ( Except
Mondays. ( Dally.
Council Blufla J Omaha street B. B.
Leave Council Uluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m.'fl a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , O'a m , 10 a m,
11am , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p llam , pm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , fi p m , 0 p m. | m , 4 p m, S p m , 6 p m.

Street cars run hcU hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o'clock a. in. , ana ran regularly during tbe day
at 9,11 , 2 4, fi and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

TOTXX C3TXVES3EC HST

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
0. SPKOHT , - - Proprietoi.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Hob

MANTTFACTUKBH OF GAJ.VAN1ZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WI1SD0WS , FINULS ,

Tit) , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

Bpecht'n Patent Met llloSkyllzht; Patent ,

Adjusted Ratchet Bar and Bracket
Bhelvini ; . I am tha coneral ngent

for the above line of goods.

IRON FENCING.
Creations , Balustrades. Ver-mclas , Iron

Bank ItaHingd , Window lijincU , Cel-
Inr

-

Gu-irdx ; nls'i
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PEERSON & F.ILL PATENT IN-
SIDE BLIND.

PILE OINTMENT ? 5-
5a *.XtOBC X.'KO

OINTMENT 25-

3E 23 xiv 3XT33' J
Favor and Aeno TOLO! Cordial. . . ! 00-

3HCX35STOB'S
STANDARD LIVER PILLS. . . 25-

L3MCJElZCXa a.3X-
rDIARRHOE ODRE. , 25

SURE ODREFORCORNS 25
(Warranted or money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by W. J. Wkltehouie.eOi North

18th St. Omaha Neb. ap 14-m6e <nt-

A Bkln of Beauty It Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T FELIX QOURAUD'8
Oriental Dream or Magical Bean-

tifler

-

,

11 Tan , Plmplei
Freckles ,
Mothpatch-
esan'every
blemlah'on-

tbe test ol-

BOj ears an'-
Is so harm-
less we-
tute It to-

be lure tbe-
propo rat-

ion
¬

H pro-
perly Biade
Accept no-
counterfeit

ot similar name. The distinguished Dr. L. A-

.Bayre
.

, eild to r lady of thje IUUT ON ( a patient):
"As you ladles will use them , I recommend
'O ur >ud's Cream aa the leaat harmful of all tbe-
Bkln preparations. " One bottle will last six
months , using It every day. Also foudro Jab*

tile removes tuperfluous halt wtihoul Injury to
the Bkln.-

II
.

HI. M. B. T. OOURAUD , Bole prop. , 43 Bond
St. , N. T.

For nU by all Druggists and Fancy Ooods
Dealers throughout the United Blatec , Canada
and Europe-

.CTBewaro
.

ol bas Imitations. It,000 reward
for anett and proof of any oo* itUlog the suns.

Loan & Trust OompanjU-

ASTINOS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000JA-

B.B. . HKARTWELL. President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , Vlce-Prcjldent.

E. 0. WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIREOTORS

Samuel Alexander Oswald'Ollver
A. L. Clarke , E. C. Webster'-
Qeo.

'
. H Pratt , Jaa. a Ileartwell ,

T) . M. McKl lllnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt>

This Company furnlahci a permanent , home
Institution whore School Bend Band other legally
Issued Municipal secDrltle to Nebraska can be-
be negotiated on the most favorable terms

.Loans mode on Improved farm In all well settleo
counties of the state through |r9Sponalble | local
correspondents.

SHORT LINE
-OF TH-

KoiiBcxo.4iV.ao
-

, r

Milwaukee & St. Panl
RAILWAY

IS now running Its FAST EXFEE8S TRAINS
ffODD

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point beyond ; ci-

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

BT. . PATH,
. OR MINrrEAPOMB

Take the BEST ROUTE, thi

Chicago , ffilwaukee&St Paulfi'y

Ticket office located In Parts i Hotel , at corner
farnani anurfourtoeuth itreota and at U , P. De-
pot and at UUlaril Hotel , Omaha.-

jtaTSee
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Arent.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

S.

.

. 8. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. Gkmcral Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CLARK , OEO. H. HEAFKORD.
GeneralSup't. Asa'tflcnaa. .

DOCTOR STEINHART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

Ou AND Yoo.va , MALI AND FIMALI-

.It

.

la a sure , prompt and effectual remeds or
digestion , Djspepvla , Intormlttent Fevers. Want
ot Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its Stares
Weak Memory , LOBS of Ilraln i'ower , Prostration ,

Wcakncta and general Loss ot Power. It repaln
nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,

BtreiiKhtheii ) the enfeebled brain and reatoret
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted or-

cans. . The experience of thousands proves It tc-
be an Invaluable remedy. Price , 81.00 a bottle ,

or dx or 13. For sale by all Arugginti , or seal
secure from obiervatlon on receipt of price b-

jr.Steinlmr .P. O. Box 240O Bt-
onli.Mo. . i-

DR. . WHITHER.
17 Bt Ob rl Bt. BT.X.OUIB Mo-
A BEOULAB GRADUATE 'of two medics

eollffesbas been longer ensragsd In tbe Ireat-
ment ot CHROMIC , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Diseases than any ether phjslclan tn 81.
Louis as city papers show and all old reeldenll-
know. . Consultation free aad Invited. When II-

It Inconvenient to vUls UM city for treatment ,

medicine* can be sent by null or expreu everr-
where. . Curable cases guaranteed ; whore doabl-
xlim* IIU frankly dated. Call or wilt* .

Nervous prostration. Debility , Mental
and Physical Weakness , Mercurial and
other affections of Throat. Bkln and Bones
Blood Impnritleo ana lilood PolsonlnR.
Skin Aflectlotw , Old Sores nd Uloert
Impedimenta to Marrmge , Rheumatism ,

Piles. Special attention to cases Irou.

overworked brain. aURGIOAL OABKfi

receive special attantloa. DlncaBen arising
from'Imprudence , Krceaaei , Imlukcnoci-

e whcl-
ry well-

receipts ; who may mat
ry , who may not , why ,

C3r BJ JLJLJfl. cauaoe , conaoqaencsi
and cure. Bealed for 25o poitago or lUmjii.

' * LutTlmM-
nd TreaolteroB-

SDwtMrBYniawiFE. .
JOSSB JamOS.-

b
.

only llfeauthotlied by her and which will

nt be a "Blood and Thunder" story , such u hat
bo n and will b pul lUbed , but a truJ life by UK
only t enon who Is tn poeeeelon of the (act* I-

falthlul and devoted wife. Truth Is moro nter-
Mtlngtfata

-

action. A reals should apply ortert-
itOfr it <u> c . 8a 75 cU. for Sample book,

Jwe

SLADE IN HIS TRICKS.

The Noted Spiritualist Oaught-

in the Act at Walnut ,

The Double rlata Trick Ex-

posed by Men of Muscle

'o th Editor of the Bn.
Fur four week * the coming of Dr.

lade , of Now York Olty , was an-

nounced
¬

in the Walnut News , Clip-

ilngs

-

from the Chicago papers op-

learod
-

telling of his wonderful faats
a medium in that metropolis
Arrangements were made for him

0 loctnro in the high school building
a Sabbath afternoon and eveningof

April 8th , and the notices eot forth
hat he should giro an account of the

mysterious and marvelous things
which have happened him since ho be-

came
¬

a medium , which he profoaies to
have been from childhood , his travels
n foreign lands , his arrest in London
nd so-callod expose , the tests which

scientific men have put him to , and
their perfect satisfaction of his geun-
nenoss.

-

. They also sot forth that dnr-
ng

-

his stay here he would endeavor
to prove to those who desire the
ruth of a lifo beyond the grave ,

and a happier state to those who are
prepared for it, that he would prove
this by the asseverations of those who
have gone before and are enabled to
return through him aud others en-
dowed

¬

with the like supernatural
powers. With such startling an-
nouncements

¬

a general curiosity to
see and hear him was awakened , not
only among the residents of Walnut ,
but of all the surrounding country.-

Oa
.

Thursday evening , April 5th ,
Dr. Blade arrived and engaged a room
at the Oantral hotel , where he awaited
visitors who might wish to hold com
munlcatlon with their departed
friends or witness his marvelous per¬
formances.-

On
.

Irlday morning Mr. J. H.
Henry , president of the Exchange
bank , and M. B. Darnell , Esq , vis-
ited

¬
him , and during the sitting a

screw driver was picked np by some
unseen power , at Dr. Blade's request ,
and thrown clear across the room. In
response to a request for a message
from a deceased sou , a double slate
held by Mr. Henry and Mr. Darnell in
plain view was , apparently , written
full on the inner side of one slato. And
thus ran the message :

"Oh , how glad lam to oome to yon
and tell yon there Is a life after death ;
no doubt of thin. 1 will oome to yon
again wneu I am moro

able.M.
.

. A. D. "
On a subsequent ocoaslon when Mr.

Henry and Mr. Djn Oramer , editor
of VVnlnnt Newa were present , there
came the following pretended iimaago
without any solicitation on their purt ,
apparently from the same uplrlt :

DEAR FRIENDS Pardon me for
coming in upon yon at this time. I-

am so anxious to lot my friends'know
1 still live. I cannot help impeding
npou yon. After I was killed nt 8
Falls , by the elevator , I wai in a
stupor for some tlmo. The first per-
sons I thought of was my poor father
and mother , Please say to them I-

am happy only when I see them sad-
.I

.
am truly as over ,

M. A. DARNE'L.
Others called to BOO him and wit-

nessed
¬

similar performances. On
bath tfternoon and evening ; the lec-
tures

¬

were .delivered' In the school
house. The audience were good but
impression made was nnfavorable.

The pastor of the Presbyterian
church chose for his theme , on the
same evening , "The sight which the
word of God throws upon such per-
formances

¬
as the above. " Especially

as illustrated by the Magician of
Egypt , Ex. vll and vll. ; the Witch of-

Eador , I 8am. 28 , 4-20 ; Simon the
Sorcerer , Acts 8 , 0-24 ; Elymas , Acts
13 , G-12 and the Sons of Solva , Acts
191319.

KIEKCE EHCOUNTKB-

.On
.

Monday and Tuesday there was
manifested a general conviction of the
belief that Dr. Blade was a fraud
and by his artfnl practices was
deceiving the people. According ¬

ly on Wednesday two men ,
John Morgan find Patrick Brady ,
both of Itrto atont build , and willing
for the work , were engaged to test the
Dr.'B secret art. These men wore
minutely Instructed concerning the
performance of the double
state trick by Mr, Henry , who had
visited the Dr. soma half dozan times.

When Morgan and Brady entered
Dr. Blade's room they requested , as
others had done , a full

_
double slate

communication ,

ALL TOOK SKATS AT UEK TABLE ,

The Dr, placed his doable slate to

Mr. Morgan's broa t to receive ( ho
communication , aud when the pencil
had , upparontly , by the sound , com-
menced

¬

to write , and the Dr. said it had
commenced , Mr. Morgan nolzad the
slates , saying , "Iwantt1 escalates. " In-

a moment the Dr. sprung to his feet ,

grabbed the slates with both hands
and said , "No , ulr , not much , you
cannot have those slates. "

Mr. Morgan followed him right up,
langht him , and while ho held his.
lands apart , Mr. Brady got possession
f the slates. These slates wore taken
o the bank , whore they may still bo-

leen. . Before Mr. Morgan solzod
;hem the pencil did not have tlmo to
write moro than three or four words
t the furthest ; nevertheless , on ex-

mlnatlon
-

, one slate 'was found to bo
written in fall and signed. Wo plvo
his message also : '

MY FIUENDH Is thla humbug ? If-
t is , It is a wonderful gift. No , my-
rlonds , this is the work of spirits ,

lomo to convince yon of this fiat that
plrlta live after what is called death ,

Lot this be a test to you of It , for lam
J , JOHNSON.

Immediately after the seizure and
emoval of the slates Mr. Henry , ao-

lompanled
-

by Mr. Morgan , Brady and
overal other persons , went to see Dr-

.Slado
.

and the sequel was a* follows :

Mr. Henry offered to bet with him
ill the money ho wanted that if he
(Blade ) would perform any other trick
by sleight of hand In his presence and
allow him to investigate at any mo-
ment

¬

ho might indicate ho would do-

octana
-

discover how It was done.
The doctor declined to accept this

proposition. But during the evening
of the same day the doctor sent word
by a mutual friend that ho would
wager Mr. Henry $500 that ho could
perform the bell trick (which Mr. H.
had seen hut once ) without being de-

tected.
¬

. This offer was accepted and
an appointment was made to meet the
doctor in the morning , but the latter
failed tc put In *n appearance , and
soon Itf ; for a moro congenial atmos-
phoro.

-
.

Wo know not what opinion others
may have but the people of Walnut
and vicinity are convinced that no far
as relates to his claim to be a
medium , and to receive communica-
tions

¬

from the departed written be-
tween

¬

two slates , Dr , Blade , of
New York , la simply a hum-
bog ; a man skillful in the art
of aisoelving and unworthy of confi-
dence.

¬

. Any person who has doubts
concerning the facts as stated above
can have them certified to by address-
ing any of the persons whose names
appear in It.

CEUTIFIOATJE-

.Wo

.

whose names appear in the
above article hereby certify that the
facts and circumstances set forth in It
concerning Dr Slado are , to the best
of our knowledge and belief , correctly
described.

WALNUT , la. , April 13 , 18P3.

Money for the Unmarried-
Ono of the most solid and substr itial

institutions In this country Id thri jlarr-
lago Fund and Mutual Trust Annotation
of Cedar llnptda , Iowa. They nre organ-
ized under the laws of Iowa , anil boir of-

ficers and directors are among the loading
and most prominent business men o Oedni-
Rapids. . Every unmarried person should
have * certlQcatfi In this association-

.It
.

is a splendid Investment , as safe as
government boad. You cau Just as well
have a good sum of money to commence
married life on as not. A largo number ol
members have been paid off , receiving ovci
800 per cent on their Investment.VrlU
for circulars fully detailing the plan , whlct-
is tbe finest known. Do not postpone It
Good agent * wanted. Mention where yoi
saw this notice. f58m-

.Tbo

.

President'a Trip a Failure.
Special to th * Iteming Journil.

(

WASHINGTON , April 12. Privatt
advices from those who followed th
president to Florida say that the trl [
has been a wretched failure so far ai
securing any pleasure or rest. Thi
president has found the sand fleas ant
moiqultops as relentless and energetli-
as the oflbo seeker at Washington
The heat and the Impossibility ol
finding any comfort In Florid :

hu thoroughly exasperated thi-
president. . It is ssfo t
Blue Ribbon Banford , wh-
ooaxud the president down to Florldi-
so as to earn a foreign appointment
will be bitterly disappointed In hi-

ambition. . The Talupoosa wasorderoc
from hero to-day to report at Bt-

Augrstin to meet the proal
dent , if ho should conoludu to ooini
back by way of sea. Hero may bi
trouble ; no president can leave thi
jurisdiction of this country , white It-

oflloo , without consent of congress
Hayes , when ho was in California , re-

fused to go by steamer to Oregon ot
this account-

.Horsford'f

.

Acid Pho pli to-
Is an appetizer ; It stimulates the stem
aoh to renewed activity ; and'ln' man ]
ways tones np and Invlgoratw thi
whole system ,

Iowa Orchards.
low* Ilontstead-

.At
.

the present time the outlook for
Iowa orchards Is a very gloomy one.
The old orchards that have attained
an ago of from fifteen to twenty-fifo
years seem to bo as badly damaged as
those that have not yet come into
boarlng. There is a possible hope
that this widespread Injury may not
prove fatal. A few weeks will deter ¬

mine. In the meantime take Oapt-
.Watrous'

.

advice glvo the treoa the
best chance possible , and cut uono of
them down. If our orchards are hot
absolutely killed , the dam-
age

¬

done to them will amount
to millions of dollars , All
through this part of the state the
cherry , peach , pear , plum and apple
trunrt are so badly Injured that fully
one-half of them In our opinion can
never under the most favorable condi-
tions

¬

of weather , fully recover or be-

come
-

vigorous , healthy trees. Wo
have boon engaged in orcharding to
some extent In Iowa for thirty years ,
and in all that time have seen no such
swooping damage to fruit trees as the
the past winter has wrought. The
winter of 1855-G was very severe and
destructive to tender varieties.
Bat It taught us which varieties
wore tender In the early history
of Iowa orcharding and Intelligent
tree planters have slnco supposed
that they could with safety plant the
varieties that withstood that arctic
winter. But now , after twesty savon
Years of added experience , wo are
acaln overtaken with a disaster that
is likely to dwarf the losses of "65.0"
into Insignificance. Wo find that
such sorts as Red Juno , Johnathan ,

Wine Sap , Jannetilng , Bon Davis ,

Roman Stem , Gross Pomier , and Do-
manlo

-

are apparently fatally Injured.
The Duchess , Rod Astracau and Wil-

low
¬

Twig , M far as we have hoard and
examined , have escaped.

PERTAINING TO PARSNIl'U.

The value of parsnips *s food for
men and cattle is not appreciated in
this country. When' boiled , sliced ,

and fried brown they form a table
delicacy dlllionlt to obtain at this sea-
son

¬

of the year. The circumstance
that they are Improved Instead of In-

jured
¬

by freezing is In their favor-
.It

.
Is not necessary to dig and put them

in the cellar in order to keep them
over winter , They can remain In the
ground whore they grow till they are
wanted for use. If desirable ,

those wanted for use during thi
winter can bo dug in the fall anc

¬ placed In pita whore they will be cosy-
to obtain when they are wanted
Cittlo are fond of parsnips , and wll
generally eat them In preference to
any kind of roots. It appears to bo
Immaterial to them whether they havi
been frozan or not. The process o
freezing and thawing cause most o
the starch in the roots to bo oonvortot
into sugar , which gives the swoo
taste to those tint remain In the
ground all winter. An average crn |

of carrots when raised on well
manured and well-cultivated Innc
which in suitable to their growtl-
Is- five hundred bushels to the acre

, The laud uhould bo pulverized quit
deeply and the need sown as early a
the soil bucomes tolerably warm. Fo
fluid cnlturo the runs Bhonld bo wld
enough apart to allow a narrow onltl-
vator to run between them. Th
weeding of the rows when the plant
are small and the thinning of them
must be done by hand The plant
should stand about four Inches apar-
in the rows. Parsnips stand drongh
bettor than almost any roots exoep
carrots for the reason that the root
are burled in the earth while th
loaves are so close to the surface tha
they servo tho'pnrposo' of a mulch ,

A Monkey on the Rampage.-
Mr.

.

. William Klefaber haslately, re-
turned from a trip to Oantral America
says the Dayton , Ohio Democrat , am-
ho brought with him , as a memento o
his visit , several tropical birds and
particularly lively specimen of th
monkey tribe. The latter has beei
confined in a cage and placed on oxhl-
bltlon at the Third street dope
restaurant , of which Mr. Klo
faber is the proprietor. The mon-
key has attracted much attention
and many visitors. About G o'olool
yesterday morning ho succeeded In
opening the door of his cage , thus so
oaring the frnodom of tin entire os-

tnblishmout * lie uiado the most o
hid liberty , and proceeded at once t
Inspect hU now pesicslous. On th-

'counter there stood an Image of a ooa
black monkey holding a platter on
which were piled a lot of orangua
The tropical monkey surveyed hi-

darkey counterpart at first with curl
oslty , then with growing anger
aroused , perhaps , by the stolid Indil-
feronoo of the black monkey , or ma
be it was the Inborn prejudice of th
lighter races against the darker crop
ing out in this connecting link betwoo
the bipeds and the quadruped. A .
all events his anger soon grow to
frenzy , and , with a shrill scream , ho

lelzod the imago by the throat and
dashed It to the floor , whore it broke
into oonntlots pieces. Elated with his
success , ho next seized a plaster Imago
of a child bearing aloft a basket of
fruit , and the child shared the fate of
the black monkey. On the cigar conn-
tor

-

stood a brouza kerosene lamp with
a highly ornamented globe , used for
lighting clears , Hla monkeyshlp In-

spected
¬

this, smelled it and expressed
his disgust by sending the lamp sftor
the plaster Images. Canned goods ,
fruits , candles and other wares ia turn
attracted his attention , and wcro scat-
tered

¬
promiscuously about the floor ,

Voluntary Tributes of Gratitude for Bene-
fits

¬

Received.
DEAD SIR , Please allow mo the privilege

of giving my testimony regarding the won-

derful
¬

curative properties of your Invalua-
ble

¬

medicine , Hunt'sIlemody , During the
past six or seven years I have been a great
sufferer from Kidney disease , and during a
great part of the tlmo my suflerlogii have
been so Intense M to be ''Indeicrlbable.
Only those who have suffered by tnla dread
disease know of the awful backache , anl
pains of all kinds , accompanied by great
weakness and nervous prostration , loss oi
force and ambition which Invariably attend
It. . I had all these troubles Intensified , and

IM in such a ba t condition that I could
oi get up out of my chair except by put *

Ing my hands on my knees , and almost
oiling out before I could straighten np , I-

rled tbe best doctors , and many kinds of
medicine , but all fulled to help me , and I-

xperlmented to long ri deavorlng to get
ured that last spring I was In very poor
hap * , and in eking for relief tny at ten-
Ion was directed bv a friend to tbe re-

.markable
.

cures of Kidney diseases , etc. ,
which w ro being accomplished by Hunt'sl-
omody. . I was Induced to try It. and be *

[an to take it , and very teen "limbered-
ip" as it were ; my severe backache , and
he Intense pains I had an fie ed so lone
ipeodlly disappeared , notwithstanding
ia4 been bothered with this complaint so
many years-

.Yfhen
.

I be pan to take Hunt's Remedy 1

was considerably tun down In my genera
health , and suffered also from loss of appe-
tlte , Evenlnoel have been taking th
Remedy , however , my Improvement ba
been most marked ; my former complaints
aches , pains , eta , have disappeared , and
now feel like my foinwr self , halo , hearty
and sound In health. I shall always keep
Hunt's Remedy with me , and would mos
earnestly recommend sll those who are
sufferers from Kidney or Liver diseases , or
diseases of the Bladder or .Urinary organs
to use Hunt's Remedy , and take no other.

Tours very truly ,
HKNRY H. SHELDON ,

No. 280 Wentm niter St. ,
Providence , R , I.

"In tbe lexicon of vouth. eto , , there la
such word as Fall. That "lexicon" Is new-
found In the laboratory of Hunt's Remedy ,
It knows no such word ai Fall-

.BPKEll'B

.

PORT CRAPE W1ME
Used n th principal churches lor common.

Ion purpoMS

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES ,

AND WEEKLY PERSONS ,

AND THE AGED

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE

FOUR YEARS OLD.
TONIC AND STRENGTHENING

PROPERTIKBr-

o uniurpauoa oy anyomir native win * lielnstha pure Juice ol the Qr p , produhd untie"-
Mr. *. Sceer ! own personal supervision , t ipurlts

nd Kenulnenou. aru guaranteed. Ib youngMlchild can partakaol IU srauoron qutl tlea , an.J
tuo weakest IrmUd use It tr advaoUge. It li
p tcul! rly boneflclU to the Bed and dsbillU
ted , and suited to the votrlous allmo its that 1 1

TO

BPEER'S

P. J. Sherry ,
The P. J. BHERRT Is a wlaa of laperior character, and partekN ot the rich quafltle * ot thitrap* from which II Is mad * For purity , rich

new , flavor and medlclna properties , It wWbfound nnsxwliod.

I it yon sj i-
rr man or irv

tcntolllniroiM-
nlulitworVyour ilntlcy

tlnmlmUiana
tc no-

uet

-

ui
Hop Bittmt-

tjuiitreyTB
HOP .

(flicrftlou or dlf U a | ItUmi it TOUM .nap-
rlciS 01 Inul * . old or iOU j7SUlT6rlC.if T .C )
poor Iwalth ot Uiirulili Blnir jo a btO . < *
nut, r ly on HopJT-

itnever

t Blttarl. .

jou feel nuau> from im
ha < your HI* I form of KI v r-

Pdlwa > that fiyb-
hn

>

b nirnti.l 1nff or stlmulat (
I tf a tlmelT ' cof-

ptPHO

riki"Wopi

, On I. (
raor Nnarywit -

t c.c Vluafni , (JUoMO-
iof

land .trr iu.-
blacnrf.*Ui wonac

boirflk 1100 it , HDPH-

EVEB

(ct-

HnMitrct.mnwf o' : . .
Too will be-
eurwIltroanM

v
Hop Bltt r

Uyaacniun-
9l w * k and
uWij lrlti <1trj-
ui It may-
anviyour | o * *& ,

( If * . It hna-

ctredi.
hun- | | i. Jw* . V

. 4. .0

.WIFI'S

.

S SPEOIF10-
OURE8 SCROFULA-

.WIFT'S

.

S SPECIFIC
CURES ULOERS-

.WIFT'S
.

SPECIFIC
CURES CATARRH-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
CURES 80RE

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC Q
CORES BOILO-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC Q
CURES ERUPTIONO-

SWIFT'S
' SPECIFIC

CURES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPECIFIC
CURES RHEUMATISM-

.f
.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC
V REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT BLOOD REHKiWO-

P TUB AQE.

Write for fall partioalars ro

SWIFT SPEO'FIO' 00 , . Atlanta.Ba. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS VS.

81 to 81 75 n r Battle

OOL. L. T , FOSTfch.I-
Vounj

.
Jtow n , Ohio , Uty lu. Lie *

C Ds. 0. J. KiHPiLt , fc 'Jo. - ' a.vl Tory ralaa-
ble Hambletontan colt UiaiIprU 'lery ( .l uly ,
he had a large bone spavin on one Joint and R

small one ) on tha other which made him veiy
lame ; I had him oudir the chuiyo ot twu rttci
Inary snrgeonn which tailed to cure iilu I wa )
one day reading t 4 .dvortliement o ! Kil U'l-
Hpavln Onro In the Chicago Kiiuuu , ! detdinlaed-
ttoncototry It and got our dra ieta hstela iiced for It , and they ordered thro * bott'.oa ; ( mfc
all nnd I thought I would | ;lve It n tliooa k
trial , I uivd It nccordlnj to direction ! vid tttl
Icutth day the colt oeasoi ! to bo Umo tid tbs
Inmpi have disappeared , I uied hut ona bMllt
and the coll'n llrubi areas Ireeol lumpj > ndii-
iciooth as any hone In the Btate lie lo n-

ly curtd. Tbe cure WM 10 remaikriU-
4bavelcttwoof my nelRhborihavt thi-
lo ; two bottles wua are now u-ilnalt

Very rKipeitfully ,
L. T.

Itnrt for ; Illaiirilod clicuUr frlvlnj pn tlrf-
pioof. . Prlcefl , All Drujrjflnis have It or CM
ret II tat yon. Dr. D. J. Kendall ft Co' , ? ro-
prletorJ , Knoiborgh Falli. VI.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

DOCTOR STEUVHART i-

SUPPOSITORIEI
i The Great Popular Remedy for Piles.
Sure cure (orBlind, Blee tlng&IrchtnP

And all forms of Ilemorrholda ! Tnmoti.-
Thece

.
SirrresrTOuu act directly upon the

itronir , prevent their refilling , and hence a radf.
cal cure Is sure to toUow their me. Price , 7S
centa a bor. For Bale by alldru l t L or sent by
mall OB i receipt ofprlce , By EB lishMndlosilInitltnto 718 Oliva St. Pt T

DE , HENDERSONC-
03

A rezuhr grtrtuate-
in medl-.lna. Over IB-

Tears'& C03 Wyaicloits St prac'lo 12
KAU8A3 OH?, 110. In Chicago. _

Authorized by the stito ti treat
Chronlc.Nervoui and Private dls-
eaiOT

-

, Aithnia. Epilepsy , Ithcu-
Imatlim

-
, Pll , Tape W rrn. Urln-

&ryacd
-

' Skin Disease , BKVINAL
. . , , 'W AKSMg nlehk- - ( lo e ) SHUAL

DEBIUTT , ( l.na ol sexual power ) Eto. Cures imar-anted ! or money refunded. OnirgisloT , Thou.-
of

.
nJs of cues cured. No Injurious nioilclnoa-

iiud Xo ( 'o'.oi.tloa (ram builnesa. All oil.-
cluoa

.
furnlstiel even to pitlonts at a dl < auco.

Co lutiatlon freeabd coiUdontlal call or write
AKD und etperlonceare Importuit A 0 JOK forboihueiis-lllustratrd and circulars of uih

sealed for two So gtampj. fR

PERSON of the hu r.aii body
enlarifed , developed and strengthened ," eto..tian Intoreatlng advertisement long run lu ourpape* . In reply to inquiries we will aay thaithere ao evidence c f humbug about thU OnUi Contrary , the advertlMn ar very hljoly In.dorKd Interested Mnons nay *et soolwi cU-

uffalo

-

> 61 , H. f.-


